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May
M those wh
ho sorrow find
d comfort;
thee weary, rest;
the trroubled, peacce;
the lonely,
l
friendss;
the unhappy, joy;
and
a may all fin
nd the sense of
o God’s pressence in this H
Holy Place.
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Welcome to Saint Andrew’s Church in the city of Tampa. You are sharing in a tradition of
worship that has been offered here since 1883, when a wood-frame building was erected on
this site as Tampa’s first Episcopal Church. The cornerstone of the present church was laid
in 1904.
All Visitors and Newcomers are invited to complete the information card, found on the
back of the pews, and leave it with an usher or in the offering plate. Please introduce
yourselves to the clergy as you leave the church and come to coffee hour in the parish hall
after the 10:30 a.m. service.
Each Sunday we celebrate The Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m. (Rite I, said); and at 10:30 a.m.
(Rite I on the first Sunday of the month, Rite II on the other Sundays), with choir. Please
note that page numbers in the Order of Service refer to The Book of Common Prayer 1979
(red) and that the service music and hymns are to be found in The Hymnal 1982 (blue).

At Your Service: Stay warm at Saint Andrews: Borrow a shawl from the basket at the back
of the church. Shawl donations also welcomed!

Be thoughtful, be silent, be reverent—for this is the house of God.
Before the service, speak to God.
During the service, let God speak to you.
After the service, speak to one another.
The Holy Eucharist, Rite I – 8:00 a.m.
The service begins on page 323 in The Book of Common Prayer.
The readings may be found on pages 4 - 6 in the service leaflet.
PLEASE SILENCE ALL ELECTRONIC DEVICES.
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Holy Eucharist, Rite II, 10:30 a.m.
Prelude: Symphony IV in F, op. 13 no. 4
III. Dolce

Charles-Marie Widor (1844-1937)

Tower Bell
Hymn 58 (stand)

St. Thomas

All standing, the Celebrant says
Priest
People

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.
Amen.

The Celebrant says
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are
hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The following is sung, all standing
Glory to God in the highest,
and peace to his people on earth.
Lord God, heavenly King,
almighty God and Father,
we worship you, we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world:
have mercy on us;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
receive our prayer.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
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S-280

Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Collect of the Day
Celebrant
People
Celebrant

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

O God, whose blessed Son came into the world that he might destroy the works of the
devil and make us children of God and heirs of eternal life: Grant that, having this hope,
we may purify ourselves as he is pure; that, when he comes again with power and great
glory, we may be made like him in his eternal and glorious kingdom; where he lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
Joshua 24:1-3a,14-25

First Reading (sit)
A Reading from the Book of Joshua.

Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to Shechem, and summoned the elders, the heads,
the judges, and the officers of Israel; and they presented themselves before God. And
Joshua said to all the people, “Thus says the Lord, the God of Israel: ‘Long ago your
ancestors—Terah and his sons Abraham and Nahor—lived beyond the Euphrates and
served other gods. Then I took your father Abraham from beyond the River and led him
through all the land of Canaan and made his offspring many.’ Now therefore revere the
Lord, and serve him in sincerity and in faithfulness; put away the gods that your ancestors
served beyond the River and in Egypt, and serve the Lord. Now if you are unwilling to
serve the Lord, choose this day whom you will serve, whether the gods your ancestors
served in the region beyond the River or the gods of the Amorites in whose land you are
living; but as for me and my household, we will serve the Lord.” Then the people
answered, “Far be it from us that we should forsake the Lord to serve other gods; for it is
the Lord our God who brought us and our ancestors up from the land of Egypt, out of the
house of slavery, and who did those great signs in our sight. He protected us along all the
way that we went, and among all the peoples through whom we passed; and the Lord
drove out before us all the peoples, the Amorites who lived in the land. Therefore we also
will serve the Lord, for he is our God.” But Joshua said to the people, “You cannot serve
the Lord, for he is a holy God. He is a jealous God; he will not forgive your
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transsgressions orr your sins. If you forsaake the Lord
d and serve fforeign godss, then he w
will
turn and do you
u harm, and consume yo
ou, after hav
ving done yoou good.” A
And the peopple
said to Joshua, “No,
“
we willl serve the Lord!”
L
Then
n Joshua saidd to the peoople, “You aare
witnnesses againsst yourselvess that you haave chosen th
he Lord, to sserve him.” A
And they saiid,
“Wee are witnessses.” He said
d, “Then putt away the foreign
f
godss that are am
mong you, annd
incline your hearts to the Lo
ord, the God
d of Israel.” The
T people ssaid to Joshuua, “The Loord
our God we willl serve, and
d him we will
w obey.” So
S Joshua m
made a coveenant with thhe
peopple that day, and made sttatutes and ordinances
o
fo
or them at Shhechem.
Readder
Peopple

The
T Word of the Lord.
Thanks
T
be to God.

Psallm 78:1-7 sung
s
by all

1

H
Hear my teaaching, O my
y people; *
incline your
y
ears to the
t words off my mouth..
m mouth in
n a parable; *
2 I will open my
I will declare the my
ysteries of an
ncient times.
†3 That which we have heaard and know
wn,
aand what ourr forefatherss have told us,
u *
we will not
n hide from
m their child
dren.
We will reco
ount to generations to co
ome
4 W
tthe praisewo
orthy deeds and
a the poweer of the Lorrd, *
and the wonderful
w
works
w
he has done.
5 H
He gave his decrees to Jacob
J
aand establish
hed a law forr Israel, *
which hee commandeed them to teeach their ch
hildren;
6 T
That the gen
nerations to come
c
might know,
aand the child
dren yet un-b
born; *
that they
y in their turn
n might tell it
i to their ch
hildren;
7 So that they might put th
heir trust in God,
G
*
f
the deeeds of God,
and not forget
but keep
p his com-ma
andments;
5

1 Thessalonians 4:13-18

Second Reading
A Reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Thessalonians.

We do not want you to be uninformed, brothers and sisters, about those who have died,
so that you may not grieve as others do who have no hope. For since we believe that
Jesus died and rose again, even so, through Jesus, God will bring with him those who
have died. For this we declare to you by the word of the Lord, that we who are alive, who
are left until the coming of the Lord, will by no means precede those who have died. For
the Lord himself, with a cry of command, with the archangel’s call and with the sound of
God’s trumpet, will descend from heaven, and the dead in Christ will rise first. Then we
who are alive, who are left, will be caught up in the clouds together with them to meet the
Lord in the air; and so we will be with the Lord forever. Therefore encourage one another
with these words.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Hymn 68 (stanzas 1-2) stand

Llangloffan
Matthew 25:1-13

Holy Gospel
Priest
People

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Jesus said, “The kingdom of heaven will be like this. Ten bridesmaids took their lamps
and went to meet the bridegroom. Five of them were foolish, and five were wise. When
the foolish took their lamps, they took no oil with them; but the wise took flasks of oil
with their lamps. As the bridegroom was delayed, all of them became drowsy and slept.
But at midnight there was a shout, ‘Look! Here is the bridegroom! Come out to meet
him.’ Then all those bridesmaids got up and trimmed their lamps. The foolish said to the
wise, ‘Give us some of your oil, for our lamps are going out.’ But the wise replied, ‘No!
there will not be enough for you and for us; you had better go to the dealers and buy
some for yourselves.’ And while they went to buy it, the bridegroom came, and those
who were ready went with him into the wedding banquet; and the door was shut. Later
the other bridesmaids came also, saying, ‘Lord, lord, open to us.’ But he replied, ‘Truly I
tell you, I do not know you.’ Keep awake therefore, for you know neither the day nor the
hour.”
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Priest
People

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Hymn 68 (stanza 3)

Llangloffan

Children's Sermon

Alicia Schmid

Sermon
Nicene Creed (stand)
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven:
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
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With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayers of the People (kneel)
In peace, we pray to you, Lord God.
Silence
For all people in their daily life and work;
For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone.
For this community, the nation, and the world;
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace.
For the just and proper use of your creation;
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression.
For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble;
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy.
For the peace and unity of the Church of God;
For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth.
For Michael, our Presiding Bishop, and Dabney, our Bishop; and for all bishops and
other ministers;
For all who serve God in his Church.
For the special needs and concerns of this congregation.
Silence
Hear us, Lord;
For your mercy is great.
We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life.
Silence
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We will exalt you, O God our King;
And praise your Name for ever and ever.
We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom.
Silence
Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them;
Who put their trust in you.
For yours is the majesty, O Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; yours is the kingdom and the
power and the glory, now and for ever. Amen.
Confession of Sin
The Priest then says
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Silence.
Minister and People
Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.
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The Priest stands and says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in
eternal life. Amen.
Peace (stand)
Celebrant
People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

Then the Ministers and the People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.
Announcements

Holy Communion
At the Offertory:
Motet

Adrian Batten (1591-1637)
Haste Thee, O God to deliver me, make haste to help me.
Let them be ashamed and confounded that seek after my soul.
Let them for their reward be soon brought to shame, that cry over me:
“There, there, there.”
But let all those who seek thee be joyful and glad in thee,
and let all such as delight in thy salvation say always:
“The Lord be praised!”
Amen.
Psalm 70:1-4

Hymn 380, stanza 3 (stand)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
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Great Thanksgiving
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

The Celebrant proceeds
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you,
Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.
For you are the source of light and life; you made us in your image, and called us to new
life in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name:
Sanctus

S-129

Celebrant and People
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The people kneel. The Celebrant continues
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we
had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus
Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us,
to reconcile us to you, the God and Father of all. He stretched out his arms upon the
cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole
world.
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On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took
bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and
said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of
me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them,
and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for
you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me.”
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Celebrant and People
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
The Celebrant continues
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son,
the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may
faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and
at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom.
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
AMEN.
The Celebrant then continues
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
People and Celebrant
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Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
Breaking of the Bread
The priest breaks the consecrated bread. A period of silence is kept.
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
The Celebrant says
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for
you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion.
Music during Communion:
S-163

Agnus Dei
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world:
grant us peace.
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Cherub Choir Anthem

Donna Butler Douglas (b. 1960)

Make me an instrument of Your peace.
Where there is hatred, let me give love.
Where there is hurt, I will offer help.
Where there is doubting, let me be sure.
Lord, I want to serve You.
Make me an instrument of Your peace.
St. Francis of Assisi

Youth Choir Anthem

Mark Patterson (b. 1969)

Lord how wondrous is your song;
it fills the heavens with everlasting joy.
The earth resounds with hymns of praise.
Your word rings forth through the ages,
a story of grace from above.
Hymn 324

Picardy

After Communion, the Celebrant says
Let us pray.
Celebrant and People
Eternal God, heavenly Father,
you have graciously accepted us as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage
to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Blessing
The ppriest blessees the peoplee, saying
The blessing of God
G Almigh
hty, the Fatheer, the Son, and
a the Holyy Spirit, be uupon you andd
remaain with you
u for ever. Am
men.
Truro

Hym
mn 436
Dism
missal
Priesst
Peopple

Go
G in peace to love and serve the Lorrd.
Thanks
T
be to God.

Postllude: Symph
hony IV in F,
F op. 13 no. 4
IV. Sch
herzo

Charles-M
Marie Widorr (1844-1937)

THA
ANKSGIVIN
NG DAY
D
SSERV
VICE
V{ÉÜÜtÄ Xâv{{tÜ|áà
g{âÜáwt
wtç? aÉäxxÅuxÜ EF‰
‰ DCMCCC tAÅA
A wond
derful dayy of the year
y to giive thankks to ourr God!
The altarr flowers aree given to thee glory of G
God
and in lov
ving memoryy of
Heather Laauren McGh
hee and Johnn Robert McG
Ghee
by
b Linda and
d Michael M
McGhee
MILY PHOT
TO DIREC
CTORY: Chrris Cobb is taking
t
familyy photographhs for our neew
FAM
Parissh Directory
y. The next opportunity will be No
ovember 19 after the 8::00 and 10:330
serviices. Please meet Chris on
o the third floor
f
next to
o the Libraryy and Say Chheese!
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THOSE SERVING TODAY: Sunday, November 12, 2017
Celebrant: 8:00: Fr. Reese, 10:30: Fr. Campbell; Preacher: Fr. Reese
Verger: Richard Ferlita
Lay Eucharistic Ministers and Readers:
8:00: Judy Bourdeau, Cate Hammer
10:30: Wallace Dixon, Al Getz, Scott Silverman,
Joey Scheuer, Anabel Ramirez, Ethan Smith
Ushers:
8:00: Charles Caro, Gregg Smith, Wayne Daley, Tony Morrison, Barbara Brotherton
10:30: Laurence Hammond, George Bedell, Wes Tibbals, Chris Sherman
Acolytes: Marshall Ferrell, Briggs & Cannon Tibblas
Altar Guild:
8:00: Cate Hammer, Janet Norona
10:30: Sandra Alley, Rachel May, Anne Paige
Coffee Hour Hosts: Chris & Martha Cobb
Outreach News: We are collecting food for our annual Metropolitan Ministries
Thanksgiving Boxes of Hope initiative. Purchase the items below based on the first letter
of your last name:
A - E: Gravy, Cereal, Canned Fruit, Canned Yams
F - M: Cranberry Sauce, Bagged/Canned Beans, Peanut Butter,
Boxed Macaroni & Cheese, Canned Vegetables
N - Z: Bagged/Boxed Stuffing, Bagged Rice, Canned/Boxed Potatoes, Dessert Mix,
Cookies
Labeled boxes are set up in the Parish Hall for food donations. Gift cards for turkeys are
also welcome, as are cash or check donations (made out to St. Andrew’s with Turkey Pack
in the memo). The date for our “Turkey Pack” is Saturday, November 18th at 10am.
Our annual St. Andrew’s Fish Fry will be on Sunday, December 3rd after the 10:30
service. Tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for children with proceeds benefitting “Gabriel’s
Giving Tree”, supporting needy children from Cleveland and BC Graham Elementary
Schools. Gifts donated by our generous parishioners will be given to the children at the
Gabriel’s Giving Tree Party on Saturday, December 16th from 12-2pm in the Parish
Hall. Parishioners can select their child/children by picking tags that list the child’s
clothing and shoes sizes, plus a special personal gift. “Hand-tags” will be available in the
Parish Hall on Sunday, November 19th which is also the date for our next Outreach
meeting after the 10:30 service.
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Adult Chrristian Eduucation
Wheen Did God Become a Christian?
C
Know
wing God th
hrough the Old
O and New
w Testamentts
The God of the Old
O Testameent and the God
G of the New
N Testameent is the sam
me God, righht?
Thenn why does God
G seem so
o different depending
d
up
pon which ppart of the Biible you readd?
Christians have struggled with this quesstion through
hout history.. This six-w
week study, led
by thhe Rector an
nd based on
n a book by David Kalaas, helps youu explore thhe unity of thhe
Scrippture, biblicaal history, an
nd the two prrimary attrib
butes of God : love and hooliness. Youu’ll
comee away with
h a better und
derstanding of the naturee and integriity of God, lleading you to
love, worship, and
a trust God even more. Perfect fo
or Christianss in all stages of spirituual
matuurity.
Heree is the rest of
o the line-up
p:
11/12 Seeing God’s
G
Holineess and Lovee in the Old and
a New Tesstament
11/19 Identifyin
ng the Contiinuity of God
d’s Purpose and Plan
11/26 Differentt People, Sam
me God
This class, faciliitated by the Rector, meeets in Room 302 (the Libbrary) on thee third floor of
the P
Parish Build
ding.
Thursday morn
ning Bible Study
S
at 10:30 a.m. Wee are examinning Galatiaans using N.T.
Wrigght's guide which
w
can be purchased
d in the officce for $7.00. "Paul's prooject, he ofteen
says, is building -- not buildiing with briccks and morrtar but ratheer with peoplle. He lays thhe
founndation with the shocking
gly good new
ws of one true God who rraised Jesus ffrom the deaad,
in orrder to build
d a new fam
mily with no divisions, all of whom can call Good Father. Inn a
worlld of widesp
pread ethnicc rivalry and
d trenchant divisivenesss, Paul's stroong correctivve
messsage in Galattians demand
ds to be hearrd and rehearrd. In these s tudies, we hear once agaain
whatt remains sho
ockingly goo
od news." Jo
oin us! This class,
c
led by A
Alice Prucha, meets in thhe
libraary.

FLORIDA
L
PRO MUSIICA

Larry
y Kent, Direcctor
“Reenaissance Ch
hristmas” Co
oncert Saturd
day, Decemb er 16, 7:00 p
p.m.
Florrida Pro Mussica’s 10-voicce a cappella
a ensemble, ddirected by L
Larry Kent, w
will
perfoorm an intimate candlelight concert in
n the Childreen’s Chapel at St. Andrrew’s. This 77th
annuual Renaissancce Christmass concert will include somee familiar sonngs of the seaason plus rareely
perfoormed masterp
pieces of the Renaissance by
b Byrd, Victtoria, Gallus, and Guerreroo. Join us for an
excepptional one-hour concert, followed
f
by a reception to meet the mussicians. Tickeets are $20, and
seatinng is very lim
mited. Visit ww
ww.FloridaPrroMusica.com
m and click onn “Buy Tickeets.”
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Master
M
Cho
orale at St. Andrew’s
A
St. A
Andrew’s is honored
h
to host
h the Mastter Chorale of
o Tampa Baay’s Morningg Star Festivval
conccert on Sund
day, Decemb
ber 3rd at 3:0
00 pm. The Master
M
Chorrale Ensemblle Singers w
will
perfoorm the mussic of J. S. Bach,
B
Felix Mendelssohn
M
n, Arvo Pärtt, Ola Gjeiloo, and Roberrto
Sierrra with mussic based on
n the well-k
known them
me, How brigghtly shiness the morninng
star... The Masteer Chorale Outreach
O
Cho
oir will join in
i with a “miini Messiah”” sing-along to
top bboth these sp
piritually insspired conceerts conducteed by Doreenn Rao as a ppreview of thhe
largeer Messiah performances
p
s later in December with
h The Floridaa Orchestra.
Likee the Mornin
ng Star trad
ditions worldwide, the celebratory concerts reepresent manny
musiical stars in multiple
m
trad
ditions and cultures,
c
from
m Bach to thhe Baltic’s. T
Tickets are $220
for aadults and $15 for studeents (with ID
D). Adult tickets may bee purchased at the door or
onlinne at www.m
masterchorale.com. Student tickets are only availlable at the ddoor.
BIR
RTHDAYS: Ryan Putney
y, Pat Frank
k, Judy Bourd
deau, Charlees Garrison, Bob Mitcheell,
Malllory Lykes
ANN
NIVERSAR
RIES: Michaael & Tania Phillips;
P
Chaad & Leesa P
Polley
AT: Santa Fest
F 2017
WHA
WHE
EN: Saturda
ay, Decembeer 2 from 8 a..m.—noon
WHO
O: Anyone who
w wants to
o have some fun and help
p us raise
fund
ds for children
n’s & youth ministries!
m
WHE
ERE: St. An
ndrew’s Parkiing Lot
WHY
Y: To raise funds
f
for chilldren’s & you
uth ministriess while we co
onnect with tthe communiity
and h
have a blast together!
t

WHAT:
W
Chrristmas Pageant Rehearsaals
WHEN:
W
Sun
nday, Novem
mber 19 is ouur first practtice! We will
have
h
practicee every Sund
day from 9:30 a.m.-10:155 a.m. and a
final
fi dress reh
hearsal on December16
D
6 from 10:000am-noon. Thhe
Christmas
C
Paageant Servicce will take pplace on Sun
nday,
December
D
17
7 during the 10:30 servicce.
WHO:
W
Child
dren & Youth
h Birth-12thh Grade whoo want to
participate
p
in
n telling the Christmas
C
Sttory this yeaar
WH
HY: To tell th
he story of Christmas
C
and
d share joy, hope & peacce!
For more in
nformation please conttact Alicia S
Schmid at
aschmid@sa
a
aintandrewstampa.org or call 813--221-2035
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THO
OSE FOR WHOM PRAYERS HAVE
H
BEE
EN ESPEC
CIALLY RE
EQUESTED
D:
Melissa, Jeffrey Esposito,
E
Jenn
nifer Barry, Mark
M
Caro, Roz Cole, Jeffreey Greenacre,, Sarah Hudsoon,
Sgt. Billy Gudzak
k, Trey, Velm
ma Moore, Baarbara Mooree, Luis & Maartha Medel, Bob & Wannda
Mitchhell, Anne Garrison,
G
Mig
gnon Grant-L
Levy, Louisee Smith, Marry Mitchell, Lela Mitcheell,
McK
Kinley Williams, Richard Mitchell, Kelvin
K
Ford, Brianna Forrd, Bryan Joohnson, Jeffrrey
Mitchhell, Henry Brown,
B
Jo Ap
pthorp, Everett Morris, Joh
hn Miles, Aggnes Perkins, Norton B, F
Fr.
Dennniston Kerr, Ed
E Moore, Lelia
L
Mizer, Ted
T Mackin, Raymon Laccy, Michael Norona, Quaaid
Mobuus, Rev. Win
nston Joseph
h, Ron May, Charlene Maxwell, Rustty Hill, Joy F
Fisher, Bridgget
Maxw
well, Vicki Osborne,
O
Rev
v. William H.
H Grason, Ebbie
E
Bailey, Bettye J. K
Kirkland, Jackkie
Fairccloth, Ainsley
y Perkins, Maarc & Annie Mitchell, Heerbert Wellonns, Rose Annn Mayer, Becky
Tomllinson, Bill Adamson,
A
Glloria Buitrago
o, Charlie Bllankenship, S
Scott Sieben, Helen Martiin,
Nanccy Bennett, Chase
C
Silver, Randy
R
Steven
ns, Arnold, Jeennie Cusmanno Martin, Boob Kusek, Kaate,
Williiam, Susan Dawson,
D
Bill & Allison, Michael
M
Scholeer, Bo, Johnnny, Michelle, Nikkie, Daviid,
Joan Hoppe, Han
nk, Salley and
d Jack Suskee, Jack Levy, Erica Griffiiths, Dan Cleemmons, Caillin
Cannnella’s family, Kathleen Du
ugan, Dale Du
ubin, Ross Diickerson, Briaan Kellett, Chharles Garrisoon,
Cyntthia Swann Haase,
H
Nancy
y Huttonlock
k, John Kanccz, Jason Gooodloe, Arlynn Omila, Petter
Erickkson, Thomas Pruiett, Asshley Tucker Branch, Rossemary Huskkey, Alexandder Hill, Olevvia
Rogeers, Emily Rogers, Gordon, Nell Rorebeck, Judy Harrris, Robin Kennnedy, Allen Arthur, Carlton
Hart,, the Proctor family, Roseemary Graf, Tangela Sailles (We are hhappy to incllude all prayyer
requeests. Names will
w remain on
n the list for four
fo weeks. Pllease call Katthy in the churrch office if you
desirre a name to remain
r
on afteer four weekss or to be rem
moved sooner.))

ANG
GLICAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Praay for the Ch
hurch in Niggeria
PAR
RISH CYCLE
E OF PRAY
YER: Christian Education
n, Welcominng, Youth G
Groups
DIOCESAN CY
YCLE OF PR
RAYER: Dio
ocese of Sou
uthwest Florrida; Compan
anion Diocesses
of thhe Dominiccan Republiic, South Carolina,
C
Geeorgia, and Western L
Louisiana; S
St.
Clem
ment’s, Tam
mpa; St. Th
homas Chap
pel, DaySpriing Confereence Centerr, Parrish; S
St.
Daviid’s, Englew
wood; St. Dunstan’s,
D
Largo;
L
St. Edmund’s,
E
Arcadia; Stt. Elizabeth’s,
Zephhyrhills; St. Francis’,
F
Tampa

Prayer Request
R
Caards are av
vailable at tthe back off the churcch
or call 813- 933-1052
9
or
o email ej__smith@uusa.net.
for prayeers by the Daughterss of the Kinng
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SAINT ANDREW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
509 East Twiggs Street  Tampa, Florida 33602
Telephone 813.221.2035  Facsimile 813.224.0945
Emergency Number 813.451.5521
Electronic Mail: secretary@saintandrewstampa.org
Web Site: www.saintandrewstampa.org
Parish Office Hours: Monday through Thursday: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday Service Schedule: Holy Eucharist at 8 and 10:30 a.m.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Dabney T. Smith, V Bishop of Southwest Florida
The Rev. John Reese, Rector
The Rev. Ralph M. Campbell II, Assisting Priest
Dr. Haig Mardirosian, Organist
Dr. Rodney Shores, Choirmaster
Maggie Coleman, Musical Program Director
Dr. Bienvenido Yangco, 8:00 a.m. Musician
Pamela Frost, Parish Administrator
Kathleen Good Jenkins, Administrative Assistant
Alicia Schmid, Director of Children’s and Youth Ministries
Richard Connar, Sexton
Vestry
Class of 2018: Beverley Brown; Jeffrey Coleman, Senior Warden;
Loueita Hargens, Clerk; George Levy, Junior Warden; Irene Baker
Class of 2019: Chris Capsambelis; Holly Clemmons, Allen Getz,
Cate Hammer, Jim Morgan
Class of 2020: Gary Cotter, Treasurer; Richard Ferlita; Brad Hall;
Paula Stewart, Lori Taplow
In the name of Christ, we the people of Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church, in response to God’s
call, proclaim our belief that Jesus Christ is Lord and Savior, and thereby declare our purpose to be
to glorify God through our worship and work, to serve the spiritual and temporal needs of others
as Christ’s disciples, and to build a lively, growing community in Christ’s image.
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